Application

Jelle Dingemans / Hans-Peter Baars
In close cooperation with:

- Marine Industrie
- Harbours
- City of Enkhuizen
- Dutch 8mR sailors
World class race management
Clean winds and water
Ideal sailing conditions
Everything on walking distance

- Many hotels
- 25+ restaurants
- AirBnB
- Botels

Dedicate harbour 8mR’s

Train station
- Amsterdam 60 min
- Schiphol 70 min

Boat crane
Trailer storage
Binnenhaven

Regatta centre

Social event

Brewery

Under construction

All marine suppliers and services on few km²
Botels
Enkhuizen - Centre for Classic Yachts
Enkhuizen
8mR Centre

Varg III
Angela
Lafayette
Bera
Falcon
Froya
Svanevit
Silhouette
Saskia
Ranja
Iduna
Endorsements

- Dutch fleet: Angela, Conewago, Falcon, Ranja, Varg III, Hollandia (1927)
- Competitors Hankö
- Not present here: Svanevit, Silhouette....
Invited
• Budget EUR 250,000
• 40% sponsored already
• Fancy as well as low budget accommodations and services
• Easy transport of yachts over water/road
Enkhuizen, City of Sails

25 years after Medemblik, it is about time